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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

News Items of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The

Commercial’s Special Correspondents.
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SALISBURY.
CONFLUENCE.

|

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Keggs of | Joseph Garlitz, aged 60 years, 6

Toronto, Can., and Elliott R. Beggs | months and 23 days, died at his resi-

of Scottdale, with their families are | dence pear Salisbury at 5 o’clock

visiting at Tanhurst.
Wednesday afternoon aft er an illness

Mrs. Ira Bailey, of Braddock, who | lasting all summer. It is supposed

was visiting relatives in this vicinity, |that cancer of the stomach cause

| his death.
me.

+s

hasreturned ho
Deceased was a son of Christian

Miss Maud Reba Pore, and Miss)1it; and was born in Garrett

Carrie Forquer, of Ursina, left for| inty, Md. He came to Somerset

Indiana State Normalschool, on Mon-| 5inty in early manhood and for

day. The former’s father accCmpan-| =...o'yvears was a respectable citizen

ied them.
of West Salisbury until several years

M. G. Maughan, of Hagerstown,

|

300 when he purchased the little

Md., is here visiting friends. farm a short distance from town

E. 0. Kyle, George Bisel and Clar-

|

where he resided at the time of his
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Dr. W. B. Shaw, of Chicago, is

visiting his sisters, Miss Emma Mec-

Olure and Mrs. Jobn L. Barchus. |

Fred Snyder, of Garrett Co., Me

was a Salisbury visitor several days

last week

Miss Hazel Musser, of Berlin, was |

the guest of her grand-parents, Mr. |

and Mrs. Silas A. Wagner last week.

Miss Myrtle Derry, of Tuskarora,

returned home last Wednesday from

a visit with her uncle, Ww. H. Derry .B |

Wm. Wagner Sr., of Elk Lick town-

ship, went to Covley, Ohio last week

to visit his daughter, Mrs. George

Baum.

Mrs. Clarence King returned to her

home at Steubenville, Ohio on Sun-

day after spending part of the sum-

mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Reese.

Miss Susie Cochrane, of Pittsburg,

is visiting her parents here.

Mrs. Harvey Fogle and children

spent last week with her parents ab

Elizabeth, Pa.

 

jan girl aged eighteen, was placed in

a railway train at Naples by her fa-

ther and mother, who bade her good-

 

 

 

ence Dahl of Meyersdale were Satur-

|

demise.

day visitors in town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Patterson, of|and

Humbert, were visiting among friends

here Saturday.

The committee in charge of the re-

union and picnic of the descendants

of the Jersey settlers to be held ab

Jersey church, Saturday have com-

pleted the program and will have a

number of interesting speakers pres-

ent.

Mr. and Mrs. L J. Huff, are visit-

ing in Pittsburgh.

John Havner, one of the oldest

men in Confluence, who is over 80

years of age, had for his guest Satur

day and Sunday, his brother Law-

son Havner, of Fairchance.

He is survived by his wife, Ellen| Stanley Livengood, a rural mail

the following children: Mrs.

|

carrier of Addison was a Salisbury

Fannie Baker, of Frostburg, Md.;| visitor on Sunday enening. He left

Mrs. Gertrude Brant, of Butler, Pa.| early Monday morning for Somerset

and Earle Garlitz, of Akron, Ohio. |to attend a meeting of the Rural

Funeral services were held at the) Mail Carriers Association of Somer-

Garlitz home on Friday afternoon at|set County.

9:30 conducted by Rev. Ira 8. Moun,

|

Mr. and ‘Mrs. George Henderson

pastor of the bereaved widow. In-

|

motored from Washington, D. C. on

terment was made in the I. O. O. F.| Monday and are the guests of the

Cemetery in Salisbury. latter's sister, Mrs. O. 8. Lichliter.

Wm. Garlitz accompanied by his -_—

mother, Mrs. Nelson Garlitz is visit-| Oysters at Donges’ ad

ing his brothers at Webster and Red -_———————

Hill. WELLERSBURG.

Dr. Valentine Hay and daughter, W K. Kennell and family, AH.

Mrs. Leora Nutt and son, Robert and

|

Long and wife. Mrs. S. O. Fectig and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hay and daughter

|

son. Robert, Mr. Cecil Long and Mrs.

Miss Elizabeth, of Somerset, were| michael Long of this place, spent

5 let: nd three : re
Mrs. Stephen Garlets, a Salisbury visitors on Wednesday and

|

gunday with Mrs. Joseph Reitz, of

children of Morgantown,

guests of Mr. and Mrs Howard Cone-

way.

Miss Nell VanSickle will leave on

Thursday to enroll as a student at

Beaver College.

Miss Mary K. Davis, of Homestead,

and Mrs. Louis Gause of Pittsburgh,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Davis, on Sunday.

Mrs. Hiram Burnworth of Union-

town is the guest of her dauglLter,

Mrs. J. B. Lytle.

Miss Edith Augustine left for Gil-

Jespie, Fayette county to teach school

there during the coming term, and

her sister, Miss Edna Augustine, left

for Thomas, W. Va., to resume her

duties in the same school she taught

last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smithers, of

Mill Creek, W. Va., were here recent-

ly visiting friends.

—————————————
———————

. ROCKWOOD.

R. H. Souser, returned home Satur-

‘day from a sightseeing trip at Wash-

ington D.C. He left on Sunday for

a trip through the west.

Mrs. M. G. Bouher, of Milford town-

ship, entertained the Rockwood
Moth-

er’s Circle, Wednesday last.

H. W.Baer has moyed to Somerset.

Miss Leora Young, teimmer forthe

Evans millinery establishment is

spending the week in Pittsburgh.

Simon Snyder, of Davenport, Neb.,

is spending several days here with

relativss and friends.

Miss Mary McVicker has taken a

position as saleslady in the 5 and 10

cent store.
———————

———————
———

VIM.

Mr. Isfael Schrock of Meyersdale,

made a social visit to our town last

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nicholson ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ha-

bel of Meyersdale, in their automo-

bile to Grantsville, Addison, and

Somerfield last Sunday afternoon.

D. M. Lee and his daughter, Annie,

spent over Sunday in Hyndman, with

relatives.

Miss Mary Bangard and her aunt

who spent the hot season at home,

last week.

Henry Engle and family spent sev-| gehing in the South Fork of the

eral days of this week in Lonaconing.

P. W. White and family spent Sun-

day in salisbury.

Our schools opened on Monday with

|

days last week.

an attendance of 113 pupils.
——————

——

SHAW MINES.

are th
°| were dinner guests of Russel and! ghanksville, Pa.

Harvey Hay. They also visited at W. K. Kennell was a business caller

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman in Cumberland Friday last

Hay on their beautitul farm in Elk : : y :

Lick township before their return Archie Elerick, of Thomas, W. Va.,

home.
is spending a few weeks with his sis-

Albert Reitz. cashier of the First or,aes. James Aggleson, of this

National Bank and H. H. Maust were place. ; :

business visitors at ‘Baltimore one Wm. Long was a business caller in
Cumberland Saturday last.

d .y last week. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johns and Miss Elhea Wilhelm, who is work-

daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio, are ing in Cumberland, spent Saturday

spending several weeks at the home and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

of the former’s pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Edward Wilhelm, of this place.

Mr. Johnie was a business caller in
R. 8. Johns.

Marshall Brown is working for Mt. Savage Saturday last.

Miller Glessner, the Salisbury Meat Edward Elrick, of Frostburg, Md.,

Market.
was spending a few days with his

Masters Emmetand Verne Stevanus aunt, Mrs. J. J. Kennell, oi this place,

were guests of their aunt, Mrs. Clar- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder spent

ence Hetrick near Little Crossing, Sunday with friends and relatiyes in

Md. on Wednesday and Thursday. town. i

B. L. Hanna, of Rockwood, was a| Miss Pearl Cook spent Sunday in

Salishury visitor last Wednesday. town wito her aunt, Mrs. Ellen Saar.

Mrs. Louise Hawn and her grand- ‘ Harry Sturtz, of this place, who has

son, Wesley Thomas, spent last

|

been working in Rochester, N. Y., is

Thursday in Meyersdale with re-| visiting relatives and friends here.

latives.
There will be a picnic held at the

Wm. Deitz and family motored vo Wellersburg Grove, Saturday, Sept.

Stoyestown on Sunday and were

|

12,1914. All are invited and have a

accompanied on their return by his

|

good time.

son Kenneth who spent the summer| Mason Wilhelm and his friend, Miss

with his grand parents near Somerset.

|

Ada Miller, both of Somerset, are

Miss;Pauline, a nurse in the Alle- visiting relatives and friends in town.

gheny General Hospital, Pittsburg, Levi Witt, of Roanoke, W. Va., is

is spending a vacation with ber

|

visiting his brother, Mr. G. W. Witt,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reese.

|

of this place.

She will return to her duties about| Mrs. Gessner, of Mt. Savage, spent

Sept, 15. Sunday with her brother, Mr. G. W.

Lloyd O. Loechel, of Garrett Co., Witt, of this place.

Md. went to Philadelphia last Thurs-! Miss Eleanor and SusaniShaffer,Mrs.

day to purchase equipments for his|F. P. Shaffer, DeSales Shaffer, Harry

dental rooms which he will open in| Cassin, of near Deal, spent Sunday

the Glotfelty residence on Grant

|

with relatives and friends here.

street. Dr. Loechel recently graduat-

ed from the dental department of the

University of Pennsylyania.

M. R. Hay, manager of the P. 8.

Hay store, spent last week in New

York purchasing a line of fall and

winter goods.

Mrs. S. R. McKinley visited her son

H. R. McKinley, last week.

Mrs. Kate Livengood, of Scottdale,

spent several days at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagner.

E. E. Hasselbarth and with a few

friends started on Wednesday for

—————————————————

OHIOPYLE.

Elmer Boyd of Braddock, visited

friends here on Sunday.

Miss Helen Horton and brother,

Walter, returned to their home in

Connellsville, after spending a few

days here with friends.

Fred Daberko spent Sunday in Mey-

ersdale.

day here with his family.

where they will attend high school.

eee en————

HAYS MILL.

establish their headquarters while

Potomac.) #5,argbiSie Em

f@iRay F. Auspach, of Confluence,

was a business visitor here several silos at present.

Miss Lulu Baumgartner went to at Hay’s church last Saturday nighht.

Mannington, W. Va., to spend some| Qurschool will openSeptember 14th.

time with her sister.

A few evenings ago Mrs. J. J. Rey-| gj A number of Salisbury people visit-

|

ed home on Sunday from Ohio.

poids entertained a number of guests

|

ed Miller's peach orchard nearPinto,

ini celebration of her birthday anni-| Md. and returned wiih a lotofchoice

epee

H. CO. Jonesof Pittsburg, spent Sun-| was wanted in a feigned voice.

& 3 to Baltimore, Thursday of
Misses Mildred Potter and Bertha

retnrned 30 ba ; FoW.Va.Whgte they ‘Wii}| Hsthasgh Reve gone 1» Usiontown

The farmers are busy filling their

A large crowd attended the festival

E. E. Boyer and son Baden return-

|

that, nor do I care what she is.”

For dyspepsie, our national ailment,

versary. Music was furnished by the

|

peaches.

Italian orchestra. Dancing added to|
use Burdock Blood Bitters.

hostess was presented with some Very |,,naping a tent for the Redpath-

|

stores.

Recom-

% Rev. L. P. Young, pastor of(the

|

mended for strengthening digestion, y

the pleasures of the evening. The local Lutheran church, who has been

|

purifying the blood. At all drug ered the banat,

$1.00 a bottle. ad Carpi!”

 

A Change
Of Garments

By JOWN G. LARNED
 
 

One morning Lita Giuccioli, an Ital-

by with many Kisses. She was going

to Rome to visit an aunt. The com-

partment she entered was occupied by

one person only—a man. He was small

and clean shaven, and the train had

nd® gone far into the country when he

began to notice Lita, as if taking note

of her height and weight. Presently

he said:

“Signorina, will you please take off

your hat and give it to me?”

Lita looked at him as if she did not

comprehend his meaning. The man

jerked her hat off her head and put

his own on hers. By this time she

was thoroughly frightened and made

no resistance. The man forced her to

exchange her outer garments with

him, and when this was done he pull-

ed a veil down over his face. f

“When we make a stop,” he said, “I

will get out—that is, unless I see dan-

ger. If you betray me I will kill you.

I am a bandit. I have been making a

rich haul in Naples. The police got

on to my being there, and I am sur-

prised that they have permitted me

to get out of the city. Indeed, I sus-

pect some game On their part, and 1

should. not wonder if they were on the

lookout for me.”

Lita was thoroughly cowed. Indeed,

it was all she could do to keep from

fainting. But she kept up till the train

reached the first stop, hoping then to

be relieved of him. When the train

pulled up at the station the man look-

ed out, but drew back immediately,

and Lita saw that she would not be

rid of him. The conductor came to the

door of the compartment and put a

woman into it. Lita noticed that she

tipped him for finding her a seat. The

newcomer was a comfort to the poor

girl, though she wished she had been

a man. She noticed, however, that

the woman was big and strong, while

the bandit was small, though wiry.

The train had scarcely pulled out of

the station when the new passenger
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in Europe just emphasizes

again how fortunate we Ameri-

cans are. Se {

TA PRESENT--of peace and
all the rich bounty that peace

means to a fruitful nation.

A FUTURE--glowing with

the prospect and enjoyment of

stored up treasure, the measure of

today’s work in peaceful surround-

ingsand underpeaceful conditions.
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A DeLAVAL,
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SEE 
began to look serutinizingly at Lita.

As for the man, he leaned back in a

corner with the veil over his face, and

no one would have had reason to sus-

pect that he was not a woman.

“Where are you going, signor?"’ ask-

ed the woman of Lita in a coarse

voice.
“To Rome, signora.”

The woman looked intently at the

girl, evidently being somewhat mys-

tified at her appearance and especially

at her voice, which was thoroughly

feminine.

“When the train left Naples,” con-

tinued the woman, ‘‘was there not a.

man in this compartment?”

Lita, whose eye was fixed on the

bandit, saw his fingers twitching. She

interpreted it to mean that she must

reply in the negative.

“There was no one, signora, except

we who are now here.”

There was a pocket in the woman's

dress, and Lita noticed that she kept

her right hand in this pocket. When

she asked the question she looked at

the figure leaning back in the corner,

sgparently asleep.

“@tgnora,” called the new passenger,

“eam you tell me the hour this train

reaches Bora?’

The only reply was a snore.

Lita would have warned the woman

that the person she addressed was &

man and a bandit and heggod Dor to

let him alone, fearing that he would

murder them both, but she dared not

do so. The woman meds 29 farther

attempt to extract information from

the sleeper; instead she began to look

Lita over, her attention being riveted

on the girl’s figure that looked differ-

ent from a man’s.

“You're not a man,” she said; “you're

a woman.”

Lita made no reply. The man in the

corner snored on. The woman turned

her attention to the sleeper.

“Signoral”

The man stirred, then asked what

«At what hour does this train reach

Rome?”

“I do not know.”

«what's the matter with your voice?

Have you got a cold?”

«pardon me. I am sleepy. I have

been up very late every night for a

week.”

«Was there a man in this compart-

ment when the train left Naples?”

«Yes; the young gentleman opposite

you.”

«She's not a man; she’s a woman.”

«Well, I have nothing to do with

-~

THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

J. T. YODER,
Office 223 Levergood St.,

Johnstown, - Penn’a.  
 

  

RECENT MARRIAGES

IN THE COUNTY.

 

Miss Louisa Fike, and Harry F.

Sausman, both of Addison, were mar-

ried at Addison, by Justice of the

Peace, Charles Rishebarger.

Miss Marian Frances Harris, and

Ernest Walker, both of Salisbury,

were married at Salisbury, by Rev.

W. W. Wagner.

 

Miss Margaret May Shake, of Wind-

ber, and John Marsh, of Paint, were

married at Windber, by Rev. G. W.

Rothermel.

Miss Mary Viola Humbertson, and

Oscar L. Brenneman, both of Salis-

bury, were married at the parsonage

of the Salisbury Reformed church,

by Rev. Ira 8. Monn.

 

Miss Florence Jeannette Gahring,

of Milford township,andWilliamOsecar

Speelman of Rockwood, were mar-

ried at New Centreyille, by Rev. P.

B. Fasold, pastor of the New;Centre-

ville Lutheran church.

 

fiMiss Laura Rose Saylor, of Roek-

wood, andGeorge BrantMoore,s.0f

New Lexington, were married at

Rockwood, by Rev. P.;iB. Fasold,

pastor of the New CentrevillegLuth-  
eran church.

 

Dizzy Head, Fluttering

Heart, Floating Specks.

 

These are signs of kidney and _blad-

der trouble.You’l havelheadaches

too, backaches and be tired all over.

Don’t wait longer, bub take.Foley

Kidney Pills at once. Your miserable

sick feeling will be gone.=You{will

sleep well, eat well and [grow|strong

and active again. Try them.

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere. ad

Take Paris or Die Is Order.

London, Eng—The Times corre

gpondent at Ostend records, at sec-

ond hand, a conversation with a

German officer from Brussels, who        
This was said angrily, and the bandit,

losing control of his voice, betrayed his

sex. Suddenly the woman’s hand

came out of her pocket and with it a

eosked revolver, with which she cov-

“Throw up your hands, Andrea

pretty remembrances.

present :—Robert Wardlaw,

hardt, Fred Harris, Joseph Meehan,

A. Dettman, Peter Lawson, and the

Mesdames N. Fike, Frank Shumaker,

Annie Emerick, Victoria Dean, J. B.

Griffith, Harry Bittner, Wm. Carter,

Chas. Merrill, Wm. Campbell, Harvey

Bittner, and Misses Agnes Spence and

Ruth Smith; Messrs. George Bangard,

Rodger Spence, Wm. Campbell, and

Thomss W. Carter.

 

: i The follow-

|

pseckway Chautauqua Bureau, re-

ing gentlemen with their wives Were

|

;;;neq home on Friday and conducted

David the regular services in St. Johns

Currey, Robert Spence, James Camp-

|

1theran Church on Sunday morning

bell, Robert Thombson, Eimer Barn at 10:30 and in Greenville at 2:30 P.

ea ee—

Oysters at Donges’ ad

————————————————————

The hands went up at once. The

woman leaned forward and snatched

away the veil.

«you are very smart, Signor Carpi,

but you can’t fool us carabineers all

M
Francesco lierger, the composer and

|

the time. 1 thought that by changing

.
: piano teacher, in his © Reminiscences,

|

gex I could bag you and have succeed-

George Shaw, of Oleveland, Ohio,

|

Impressions ind Anecdotes,” speaks of led. I see that you have changed

returned to his duties last week after

|

Hans von Bulow as “a very eccentric | clothes with this young lady.”

spending his vacation with his par-| man” Invited to dine with the direc | He threw off his cloak and displayed

ents.
tors of the Philharmonic, Von Bulow the uniform of the national police.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snyder, of answered, “What have I done that, be- Tita breathed a breath of relief. She

Kansas, were of the former's

|

sides playing at your concert, I should | regained her clothes, and the bandit

ister Mrs. Arch
with your di- | returned with his captor by the next

sister, Mrs. ATrcihlic L
y h youl

| train to Naples.

last week.

{

Eccentric Von Bulow.  
   also be expected to dine

rectors?”
ochrane one day        

said that frantic efforts were being

made to inflict a crushing blow on

the allies, especially on the English

forces. The Emperor has made it

known to every soldier that his or-

ders are to take Paris or die, the dis-

patch concludes.
i —

—

Germans May Seize Art Works.

London, England—A dispatch from

Ostend says that of the German war

levy of $40,000,000 on the city of Brus-

gels only $200,000 has beer paid and

the Germans declare that if the re-

mainder is not made good they will

seize the pictures and works of art.

 

7,000 Germans Killed Near Nancy.

Washington, D. C.—Seven thousand

German soldiers were killed in en-

gagements near Nancy, near Vitri-

mont, the French foreign office cabled

| the French embassy. 
 ——
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NEARBY COUNTIES.

Wtat is Going on in This Part
of The State

Two persons were burned to death,
two seriously burned and five frame
dwellings destroyed by fire at Indian
Oreek recently. Fire companies
from Connellsville prevented the

spread of the flames. Mis. Mary
Bowser, aged sixty and the three-
year-old daughter of Matthew Hayes,

lost theirlives. Mrs. Matthew Hayes,
was badly burned about the body and
was taken to the Cottage Hospital at
Connellsville. The fire was started in
her home while she was lighting an

oil stove.
Redman Wanamaker, son of John

Wanamaker, has arranged to educate -
two Indians at MercersburgjAcademy,
John Gibson, a Pima of Arizona and
Charles -McGilberry, a Choctaw, of
Oklahoma. From Mercersburg he
plans to have them enter Priceton.

Leonard Bonney, a New York avia-
tor had a thrilling experience and a
miraculous escape from death when
he gave an exhibition fight at the
Centre county fair. When more than
a thousand feet in the air the wire
of the control eleyator of his aeroplane
broke and the machine pluged to the

earth, turning over twice in the des-
cent. When 100 feet from the ground

the aircraft caught fire and Bonney
jumped, landing in a corn field. He
was taken to a hospital, where it is
believed he will recover.
Johnstown is to have a big time,’

beginning September 15th, on the’

occasion of the Trade Exposition and |
Fall Fashion Festivities, for fiye days,!

promoted by the Johnstown Cham-!
ber of Commerce. Living modets

will be a special feature. The most
beautiful women who can be hired
from New York and other cities will

be brought to Johnstown to show off
stunning gowns and creations for
women. They will be on the street]
as in the store. The kind of men
you see in magazines will display]

men’s clothes.
Joseph T. Alsip, proprietor of the

Arandale Hotel at Bedford, for the
last forty years died while seated in
a chair at the Arandale Monday. Mr.

Alsip, who was 68 years of age, served
two terms as member of the state
legislature fiom Bedford county, his
service extending from 1903 to 1906

 

Keeps Your Liver

Healthily Active

A man in Kentucky just told a
friend that Foley Cathartic Tablets]

were the most wonderful medicine
that had ever entered his system.

Said he would not be without them.
Neither would you, if you had ever

tried them. A thoroughly cleansing

cathartic for chronic constipation!

| or for an occasional purge.

    | Sold by all Dealers Everywhere. ad
Tg)
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